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This issue of the RECORD is very rich in
the early history of our Ohurcli, from Ne.w
Glasgow to, New Westminster. The arti-
cles on the pioneers, MacGregor of' N.S.,
McDowaIl of Ontario, Blac'k of MXanitoba,
and Jamieson of British Columbia, tell of
church planting in English-speaking pro-
vinces from sep, to sea; -whiIe Pruf. Camp-
befl's History of French Protestantism
gives pictures of Quebec's early <lays
dreamed by few, and cails us to, the work
of winning baek by the Gospel our lost
heritage.

Thanks to the fellow-worker8, -'wbo bave
kindly belped the RECORD by its distribu-
tion. We think the ItEco]RD 'will be botter
this year than ever before. Will youi fot
xnake, the circulation larger ?

Young'Peopies' Societies of every.kind,
lu our Church, should bave the Bookiets
and Topic cards publisbed by the RECORD.
Where there are nxo sucli societies, congre-
gations or individuale wouid do a good
work by ordering a parcel and distribut-
ing them. They cost very littie and will
do xnuch to promote Bible study arnong
the young. Sueo advertisernent on inside
back cover. Sand for samples.

Try our own S. S. Lesson Helps for 1898.
Try thema for a year and flot merely for
three montbs. -1 full list Le given on the
iusideback page of ibis issue. Please note
alsD 'what Le there said as to the ordering
of other Lesson Hlelpe.

A NEW YEAR.
Tho New Year is a fact to ail. The

"happy"I is of choice. It depende not
upon the cireumstances or surroundings
of self, but upon "lself"I itself; not upon
'what self bas, or where Lt ie, but upon
what Lt is. To one at peace with self and
with God,where the inner being, the mind,
heart, conscience, will, hopes, aims, are in
barrnony ainong theni'selves, and in har-
maony with God's mind and will; to one
pardoned by Hira, reconciled to Hl,
'trusting in Hil, there muet be happinese
under ail circumstances; and in propor-
tion as these thinga obtaîn, will be the

bc appy" New Year which the RECORD
wishes to ail its readers.

The Westminister celebratione have
corne and gone. Two hundred and flfty
years ago, a company, chiefly mnisters, of
the church of England. met in London, at
the eall of the Britishi Parliament, to draw
up a form, of worship, and a summary of
Bible teathing for the use of the people.

A few Scottieli ministers were asked to
aid thein, though not to vote. The work
was finished. Part of it was the Confession
of Faith and the Catechisme, Larger and
Shorter. Parliamnent approved. The
Church of England, however, neyer
adopted these, while the Churcli of Scot-
land did; and thue to-day, theWe-
minister Standards, exceptirg ono or two
clauses, such as that relating to the power
of the civil niagistrate, are those of the
Presbyterian Churches of the world.
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